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New fallow blocks and discoveries guidance (UK Current Survey) 5 100
New oil and gas field (UK Current Survey) 4 200
New rules for offshore oil and gas operations (EU Current Survey) 1 24
North Sea licensing round (UK Current Survey) 3 142
Review of UK offshore oil and gas recovery (UK Current Survey) 6 316

PASSENGERS
Guidelines for reduced mobility passengers (EU Current Survey) 3 131

PATENTS
Email contents cannot be prior art Koninklijke Philips Electronica NV v DSM IP Assets BV (UK Current Survey) 4 204
Nokia OYJ (Nokia Corporation) v IPIcom GmbH and Co KG (UK Current Survey) 3 148
Patent Box regime (UK Current Survey) 3 139
Unitary patent system for EU approved by European Parliament (UK Current Survey) 5 94
Whether tablet computers infringed Community Registered Design Samsung Electronics (UK) Ltd v Apple Inc (UK Current Survey) 4 206

PERSONAL DATA
New rules for consumers when data lost or stolen in EU (EU Current Survey) 6 298

POST
Delivery to neighbour scheme (UK Current Survey) 4 203
Negligence Decision against MaltaPost Upheld: David Mifsud and Stephanie Mifsud v MaltaPost plc (Case Comment) 3 118
Royal Mail safeguard cap (UK Current Survey) 3 146
Rural postboxes (UK Current Survey) 6 319
Safeguarding of universal postal service (UK Current Survey) 5 103
UK postal service (UK Current Survey) 1 48, 2 88

PUBLIC PROCUREMENT
Full e-procurement for public purchases scheduled for 2016 (EU Current Survey) 3 123
Time limits for bringing proceedings (UK Current Survey) 1 39

PUBLIC SECTOR INFORMATION
Reasoned Opinions sent to Member States on PSI (EU Current Survey) 1 30

RAIL TRANSPORT
Access to rail travel for disabled persons and passengers with reduced mobility (EU Current Survey) 5 93
Changes to Station Access Conditions (UK Current Survey) 6 330
Commission promotes interoperability and competitiveness (EU Current Survey) 2 81
Competition in national and regional rail (EU Current Survey) 4 192
Czech Republic asked to fully implement Railway Safety Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 36
Decrease in complaints (UK Current Survey) 6 330
Electric trains (UK Current Survey) 6 328
Establishment of single European railway area (EU Current Survey) 2 80
European Rail Traffic Management System (EU Current Survey) 3 129
Failure by Bulgaria to transpose First Railway Package (EU Current Survey) 2 81
Failure by Member States to transpose Railway Interoperability Directive (EU Current Survey) 3 130, 5 89, 6 310
Fine for failure to protect passengers (UK Current Survey) 6 329
Fourth Railway Package (EU Current Survey) 5 88, 6 307
Germany referred to CJEU over railway safety (EU Current Survey) 1 37
High track access charges for Channel Tunnel (EU Current Survey) 6 309
Infringements of railway packages (EU Current Survey) 6 309
Lack of compliance with Regulation on rail passenger rights (EU Current Survey) 6 310
Legal challenges to HS2 (UK Current Survey) 5 106
Market for rail services in the Channel Tunnel (EU Current Survey) 1 33
Member States failing to ensure independence of infrastructure manager (EU Current Survey) 5 90
Move to boost Eurasia rail transport connections (EU Current Survey) 3 130
Network Rail – annual efficiency assessment (UK Current Survey) 6 328
Network Rail fined (UK Current Survey) 2 95, 4 212
Parliament agrees recast of First Railway Package (EU Current Survey) 3 133
Rail link to Brussels Airport (EU Current Survey) 3 131
Reasoned Opinion on interoperability sent to the Netherlands (EU Current Survey) 2 82
Spending on renewal (UK Current Survey) 6 330

REGULATORY COMPLIANCE
Regulatory Compliance: Achieving the Right Balance (Editorial) 2 63

RENEWABLE ENERGY
Articles 30 and 110 TFEU as Limitations to Member States’ Renewable Energy Promotion (Article) 4 178
Changes to biomass and solar PV in Scotland (UK Current Survey) 5 97
Changes to support for biomass and solar PV (UK Current Survey) 4 201
Code of practice for renewable energy (UK Current Survey) 1 47
Communication on policy beyond 2020 (EU Current Survey) 3 120
Cooperation on solar energy (EU Current Survey) 1 26
Feed in tariffs scheme (UK Current Survey) 2 86
Investigation into German support for reduced renewables surcharge (EU Current Survey) 6 297
Member States not in line with EU rules (EU Current Survey) 3 122
Norcert network for offshore wind (UK Current Survey) 4 200
Norway/UK energy agreement (UK Current Survey) 1 45
Reasoned Opinions sent to France and Czech Republic (EU Current Survey) 1 25
Renewables Obligation Certificates (UK Current Survey) 4 198
Report on progress in renewable energy (EU Current Survey) 5 81
Wind energy advertisements (UK Current Survey) 6 315
Wind Turbines (Minimum Distances from Residential Premises) Bill (UK Current Survey) 1 42

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
EIB project to help SMEs obtain loans for research and innovation (EU Current Survey) 2 77
EU firms increase innovation (EU Current Survey) 1 29
Joint ICT research programme with Brazil (EU Current Survey) 1 31

ROAD TRANSPORT
Belgium warned on inland transport of dangerous goods (EU Current Survey) 3 132, 5 89
Bus and coach passenger rights (UK Current Survey) 3 159, 5 107; (EU Current Survey) 5 92
Bus, coach and lorry drivers’ licences (UK Current Survey) 1 57
Bus markets (UK Current Survey) 1 56, 2 95
Careless driving (UK Current Survey) 3 158, 6 332
Communication for non-discriminatory vignette for cars (EU Current Survey) 3 129
Cost of motor insurance premium (UK Current Survey) 6 330
Cross-border use of longer trucks (EU Current Survey) 3 131
Cyprus taken to CJEU for failure to transpose Directive on driving licences (EU Current Survey) 3 133
Delays in establishing a pan-European road toll payment system (EU Current Survey) 4 191
Drink drive rehabilitation courses (UK Current Survey) 1 58
Driver and rider trainers (UK Current Survey) 1 58
Driver training exemption (UK Current Survey) 6 332
Driving under the influence of drugs (UK Current Survey) 3 158, 5 108
Failure by Belgium to transpose Directive on Intelligent Transport Systems (EU Current Survey) 6 308
Failure by Luxembourg to adopt legislation on transportable pressure equipment (EU Current Survey) 3 132
Financing of Mettis transport project (EU Current Survey) 3 134
Finland requested to finalise road safety procedures (EU Current Survey) 1 36
HGV Road User Levy Act (UK Current Survey) 5 107
Improving cycle safety in London (UK Current Survey) 6 333
Introduction of mandatory eCall system (EU Current Survey) 6 306
Italy requested to introduce risk rating system (EU Current Survey) 1 33
Learner drivers (UK Current Survey) 3 159
Medics for drink drivers (UK Current Survey) 6 331
Member States requested to apply Working Time Directive to self-employed drivers (EU Current Survey) 3 129, 5 89
Member States requested to implement Directive on road infrastructure safety management (EU Current Survey) 3 132, 6 309
Minicabs (UK Current Survey) 1 57
MoT for classic car owners (UK Current Survey) 1 58
MoT testing (UK Current Survey) 2 96
New rules on road safety (EU Current Survey) 5 91
Opening of EU road haulage market recommended (EU Current Survey) 3 131
Portugal requested to comply with Eurovignette Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 34
Regulations on Intelligent Information Services (EU Current Survey) 6 306
Road charging initiatives (UK Current Survey) 4 212
Road traffic fatalities 2012 statistics (EU Current Survey) 5 92
Road works disruption (UK Current Survey) 2 96
Roadworthiness Package published (EU Current Survey) 3 134
Safety improvements for motorcyclists, lorry and bus drivers (UK Current Survey) 3 157
Scottish bus routes (UK Current Survey) 6 330
Shared space streets (UK Current Survey) 1 58
Standardised European driving licence introduced (EU Current Survey) 5 88
Young drivers (UK Current Survey) 5 108

SAFETY
Civil liability in health and safety legislation (UK Current Survey) 4 194
Failure by Greece to transpose Directive on transport of dangerous goods (EU Current Survey) 1 36
Failure by Italy to transpose Directive on transportable pressure equipment (EU Current Survey) 1 35
Fee for intervention scheme (UK Current Survey) 4 194
EU and US call for oil and gas companies to raise global safety standards (EU Current Survey) 6 296
EU rules on offshore safety for EU companies abroad in force (EU Current Survey) 6 296
New rules on road safety (EU Current Survey) 5 91
New rules to prevent aircraft accidents (EU Current Survey) 5 91
Oil and Gas UK publishes health and safety report (UK Current Survey) 3 146
Proposed Directive on Marine Equipment (EU Current Survey) 5 90
Regulation of offshore safety (UK Current Survey) 2 88, 3 144, 4 200, 5 79, 5 101
Simplification of RIDDOR (UK Current Survey) 4 195, 6 311
Update of EU air safety list (EU Current Survey) 5 90
Vertical safety platforms (UK Current Survey) 3 159
Workforce safety in offshore oil and gas industry (UK Current Survey) 4 197

SATELLITES
Role of satellites in the oil and gas industry (UK Current Survey) 2 84

SECURITY

Shale gas
British Geological Survey report (UK Current Survey) 6 313
Drilling and fracking to resume (UK Current Survey) 5 95
Memorandum of understanding with Water UK (UK Current Survey) 6 335
Mitigating risks (UK Current Survey) 3 140
Onshore tax relief (UK Current Survey) 6 315
Shale Gas: Will the New ‘Fast Track’ Regime Live up to Expectations? (Article) 6 284
Shale licensing (UK Current Survey) 6 317
UK regime for exploration and production (UK Current Survey) 2 83

SOUND RECORDINGS
Copyright

SPACE
Reform of Outer Space Act 1986 (UK Current Survey) 3 157
Upper Atmosphere Research Satellite falls to earth (UK Current Survey) 1 54

STATE AID
Articles 30 and 110 TFEU as Limitations to Member States' Renewable Energy Promotion (Article) 4 178
Commission consults on draft guidelines for broadband networks (EU Current Survey) 3 125
Hinkley C: UK Government not Prepared to Offer an Investment Contract at any Price but is the Price too High? (Article) 2 66
State AID to broadband network in Birmingham cleared (EU Current Survey) 3 126

TACHOGRAPHS
Transport Council agrees approach on draft Regulation (EU Current Survey) 2 80

TAXATION
Brownfield allowances (UK Current Survey) 4 198

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Access to networks
Public consultations (EU Current Survey) 1 29

Advertising
BE Un Ltd t/a BE (UK Current Survey) 6 320
Supatel Ltd t/a Time Talk (UK Current Survey) 6 320

Billing
TalkTalk and Tiscali UK fined (UK Current Survey) 1 51

Broadband
€9 billion investment (EU Current Survey) 1 30
Commission consultations on reduction of costs for rolling out high-speed internet (EU Current Survey) 3 124
Faster installation and repairs (UK Current Survey) 6 324
More powerful broadband connections project (EU Current Survey) 1 30
Polish plans to limit access to fibre (EU Current Survey) 3 123, 4 290

Call charges
Ofcom proposals (UK Current Survey) 3 149, 6 324

Competition
Dutch regulator required to amend termination rates proposal (EU Current Survey) 3 126
High mobile termination rates in France and Estonia (EU Current Survey) 3 125
Leased lines appeal (UK Current Survey) 6 321
Mobile termination rates in Poland (EU Current Survey) 1 31
Ofcom business connectivity market review (UK Current Survey) 3 150
Openreach price controls (UK Current Survey) 4 208

Consumer protection
Complaints (UK Current Survey) 4 208

Contracts
Rollover contracts (UK Current Survey) 1 52

Dispute resolution
Alternative dispute resolution schemes (UK Current Survey) 4 203
BT's Standard Interconnect Agreement (UK Current Survey) 4 204

Enforcement
Ofcom plan to tackle nuisance calls (UK Current Survey) 5 106
Termination rates (EU Current Survey) 6 301

EU Telecoms Framework
Non-transposition of Telecoms Package (EU Current Survey) 3 125
Reasoned Opinions sent to Member States (EU Current Survey) 1 32

Fines
Companies fined for nuisance calls (UK Current Survey) 6 321, 6 322
Company fined for sending spam text messages relating to PPI claims (UK Current Survey) 5 104
Homeserve fined for silent and abandoned calls (UK Survey) 3 150
npower fined for breaching rules on abandoned calls (UK Current Survey) 5 105

Funding
EU funding programmes (EU Current Survey) 6 303

Hyperlinks
Content Services Ltd v Bundesarbeitskammer (UK Current Survey) 3 147

Intellectual property
Copying software without infringement (UK Current Survey) 2 89

Legislation
Communications Data Bill (UK Current Survey) 3 147
Digital Economy Act (UK Current Survey) 1 49

Literary works
Newspaper Licensing Agency Ltd and Others v Meltwater Holdings BV and Others (UK Current Survey) 1 49

Market developments
Spectrum trading (UK Current Survey) 1 51

Mobile communications
4G services (UK Current Survey) 2 92
Changing telecoms providers (UK Current Survey) 2 92
Cheapest tariff Hutchinson 3G UK Ltd t/a 3 (UK Current Survey) 3 152
Mobile Quality of Service Regulation in Nigeria: Lessons from a Comparative Study (Article) 1 13
Mobile termination rates in Poland (EU Current Survey) 1 31
New lower price caps for mobile roaming (EU Current Survey) 6 299
Next generation text relay services (UK Current Survey) 4 204
Research grants to develop 5G technology (EU Current Survey) 5 86

Nuisance calls
Joint action plan to deal with nuisance calls (UK Current Survey) 6 323

Personal data
New rules for consumers when data lost or stolen in EU (EU Current Survey) 6 298

Phone tapping
 Intercepted phone messages Phillips v Mulcaire (UK Current Survey) 4 206

Pricing
Pricing of high speed data links (UK Current Survey) 5 106

Public sector information
New EU open data rules adopted (EU Current Survey) 6 298

Regulation
Austrian proposal to re-regulate wholesale leased lines (EU Current Survey) 6 303
Expert advice recommends fewer markets regulated (EU Current Survey) 6 299
Independence of Estonian regulators (EU Current Survey) 3 127, 6 303
Ofcom annual report (UK Current Survey) 3 151
Premium rate services (UK Current Survey) 3 151

Silent calls
Homeserve fined for silent and abandoned calls (UK Survey) 3 150
npower fined for breaching rules on abandoned calls (UK Current Survey) 5 105

Single market
Creation of EU Single Telecoms Market (EU Current Survey) 5 86, 6 299

Taxes
Hungary asked to abolish tax on telecoms operators (EU Current Survey) 1 28

Technology
Introduction of White Space technology (UK Current Survey) 1 51

Telephone numbers
Supply of telephone numbers (UK Current Survey) 6 322

Universal services
Denmark asked to change financing rules (EU Current Survey) 1 28
No change to universal service (EU Current Survey) 1 32
Portugal excluding companies from providing universal service (EU Current Survey) 5 83

TRANSPORT
Infrastructure
Deployment of alternative fuels infrastructure (EU Current Survey) 6 304
New EU infrastructure policy (EU Current Survey) 6 304

Innovation
New transport technologies (EU Current Survey) 4 192

Policy
High Level Group on Logistics (EU Current Survey) 3 133
New EU infrastructure policy (EU Current Survey) 6 304

Security
Commission adopts working paper on transport security (EU Current Survey) 3 130

TEN-T network
Infrastructure investment (EU Current Survey) 1 38, 4 192

Transport co-operation
EU-Eastern Partnership (EU Current Survey) 1 34
VP Kallas seeks stronger EU-Turkey cooperation on Transport (EU Current Survey) 3 129

URBAN TRANSPORT
EIB loan for Helsinki urban transport project (EU Current Survey) 1 34
Upcoming initiatives (EU Current Survey) 4 192

Utilities regulation
Decision of 6 February 2015 by the Maltese Court of Appeal (Superior Jurisdiction) in Melita Cable Case (Case Comment) 5 71
Establishment of a Regulator for Energy and Water Services in Malta (Case Comment) 6 292
Judgment dated 21 April 2015 given by the First Hall of the Civil Court (Constitutional Jurisdiction) in Federation of Estate Agents v Direttur Generali (Kompetizzjoni) (Case Comment) 5 73

WATER
Contaminated land (UK Current Survey) 3 160
Draft Water Bill (UK Current Survey) 3 161
Shale gas memorandum of understanding with Water UK (UK Current Survey) 6 335
Spain referred to CJEU over river management plans (EU Current Survey) 1 38
Transfer of sewers (UK Current Survey) 1 58
UK drinking water (UK Current Survey) 6 335
Water industry resilience (UK Current Survey) 6 335
Water White Paper (UK Current Survey) 2 98

COUNTRIES AND INSTITUTIONS

ARGENTINA
Oil
Commission concern at Argentina’s expropriation of YPF (EU Current Survey) 3 119

AUSTRIA
Telecommunications
Proposal to re-regulate wholesale leased lines (EU Current Survey) 6 303

AZERBAIJAN
Gas
Decision on gas pipeline opening door for direct link to Caspian Sea (EU Current Survey) 6 295

BELGIUM
Air transport
Belgium requested to notify terminal charges (EU Current Survey) 1 34

Road transport
Belgium warned on inland transport of dangerous goods (EU Current Survey) 3 132, 5 89
Failure to transpose Directive on Intelligent Transport Systems (EU Current Survey) 6 308

BULGARIA
Electronic communications
Bulgaria using faulty procedure to assign digital broadcast spectrum (EU Current Survey) 5 83

Gas
Bulgaria referred to CJEU for non-compliance with Gas Regulation (EU Current Survey) 1 25

Rail transport
Failure by Bulgaria to transpose First Railway Package (EU Current Survey) 2 81

CHINA
International cooperation
EU-China relations and 16th EU-China summit (EU Current Survey) 6 295

CYPRUS
Road transport
Cyprus taken to CJEU for failure to transpose Directive on driving licences (EU Current Survey) 3 133

CZECH REPUBLIC
Electronic communications
Czech plans to regulate access to broadband networks (EU Current Survey) 3 126

Rail transport
Implementation of Railway Safety Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 36
Renewable energy
Failure to notify transposition of Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 25

Telecommunications
Proposed prices for termination services (EU Current Survey) 5 81

DENMARK
Heating sector
Free Movement of Capital, the Right of Establishment and Ownership Restrictions on Investment in Respect of District Heating Utilities in Denmark (Article) 3 107

Telecommunications
Commission requests change in rules on financing universal services (EU Current Survey) 1 28

ESTONIA
Telecommunications
Independence of Estonian regulators (EU Current Survey) 3 127, 6 303

EU ENERGY COMMUNITY
Five years of regional cooperation (EU Current Survey) 1 24

EU ENERGY COUNCIL
Conclusions of Council (EU Current Survey) 1 24
Cooperation on solar energy (EU Current Survey) 1 26

EUROPEAN COMMISSION
Air transport
Access to rail travel for disabled persons and passengers with reduced mobility (EU Current Survey) 5 93
Agreements with Israel and Ukraine (EU Current Survey) 6 305
Air passengers’ rights to information, care and rerouting (EU Current Survey) 5 93
Air services agreement with Moldova (EU Current Survey) 1 34, 3 133
Air traffic management improvement plans (EU Current Survey) 3 134
Belgium requested to notify terminal charges (EU Current Survey) 1 34
‘Better Airports’ package launched (EU Current Survey) 2 79
ECCA Agreement not ratified by Belgium and Greece (EU Current Survey) 6 308
Equalisation mechanism for trans-Siberian flights (EU Current Survey) 2 79
EU External Aviation Policy Package (EU Current Survey) 4 192
EU list of banned air carriers updated (EU Current Survey) 3 128
EU/Russia aviation summit (EU Current Survey) 1 33
EU/Sri Lanka agreement on aviation relations (EU Current Survey) 1 35
EU/US agreement for swifter air cargo operations (EU Current Survey) 3 130
Failure by Member States to establish Functional Airspace Blocks (EU Current Survey) 6 308
Legislative developments for Single European Sky (EU Current Survey) 6 305
New EU-wide pilots’ licences (EU Current Survey) 1 38
New rules on security scanners at EU airports (EU Current Survey) 1 35
Poland referred to CJEU over air traffic rights (EU Current Survey) 1 36
Portugal referred to CJEU over application of Directive on Airport Groundhandling (EU Current Survey) 5 89
Progress reports on Single European Sky (EU Current Survey) 1 37
Reasoned Opinions sent to Member States on Airport Charges Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 37
Single Sky Package (EU Current Survey) 5 87
Slot allocation at Community airports (EU Current Survey) 6 308

Audiovisual Media Services
Failure by Poland to fully implement Directive (EU Current Survey) 3 127
First report on application of Directive (EU Current Survey) 3 124
Member States questioned on implementation of Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 27, 3 128
Reasoned Opinions sent to Member States on implementation of Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 28

Buildings
Member States referred to CJEU for non-compliance with Energy Performance Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 25, 3 119
Opportunities of low energy buildings (EU Current Survey) 3 121
Privacy concerns on smart meters (EU Current Survey) 3 121

Cities
Innovation partnership for Smart Cities and Communities (EU Current Survey) 3 134

Competition
Revised EU guidance on transparency of proceedings (UK Current Survey) 1 39

Data protection
Draft EC General Data Protection Regulation (UK Current Survey) 4 210
EU data protection rules (UK Current Survey) 2 91
Right to transfer personal data out of EEA extended to data processors (UK Current Survey) 5 104

Driving licences
Cyprus taken to CJEU for failure to transpose Directive on driving licences (EU Current Survey) 3 133
Member States requested to progress mutual recognition of licences (EU Current Survey) 1 34, 1 36, 2 82
Standardised European driving licence introduced (EU Current Survey) 5 88

Ecodesign Directive
Failure by Slovenia to transpose Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 25
Infringement proceedings against Germany and the Czech Republic (EU Current Survey) 1 23

Electronic communications
Accessibility of self-service terminals (EU Current Survey) 1 27
Action proposed on consumer choice and net neutrality (EU Current Survey) 3 125
Action to safeguard children online (EU Current Survey) 1 27, 2 77
Basic broadband coverage achieved across Europe (EU Current Survey) 6 300
Broadband policy statement (EU Current Survey) 3 128
Broadband services on board aircraft (EU Current Survey) 6 300
Building the Digital Single Market (EU Current Survey) 5 84
Bulgaria using faulty procedure to assign digital broadcast spectrum (EU Current Survey) 5 83
Commission consults on internet of things (EU Current Survey) 3 123
Commission promotes sharing of radio spectrum (EU Current Survey) 4 191
Commission’s Open Data Strategy (EU Current Survey) 4 191
Commission’s Open Data Strategy (EU Current Survey) 4 191
Consultation on illegal content on internet (UK Current Survey) 3 149
Consultations on net neutrality and information security (EU Current Survey) 3 128
Czech plans to regulate access to broadband networks (EU Current Survey) 3 126
Directive 2014/61/EU – an Effective Tool in Facilitating Deployment of High-speed Electronic Communications Networks within the EU? (Editorial) 4 167
eGovernment: new cross-border online public services (EU Current Survey) 1 32
EU-funded research to make the cloud greener (EU Current Survey) 4 191
EU institutions’ cyber security powers strengthened (EU Current Survey) 4 191
Finnish plans in broadband price control (EU Current Survey) 3 127
German plans for high bandwidth leased lines on hold (EU Current Survey) 3 125
High mobile termination rates in France and Estonia (EU Current Survey) 3 123
Improvements in new IANA contract (EU Current Survey) 3 121
Infringement procedure regarding reduced VAT on e-books (EU Current Survey) 3 128
Initiatives on e-commerce and e-payments (EU Current Survey) 2 78
Joint ICT research programme with Brazil (EU Current Survey) 1 31
Lack of effective competition in telecoms markets (EU Current Survey) 5 81
Launch of higher speed broadband project (EU Current Survey) 5 84
Meeting of Radio Spectrum Policy Group (EU Current Survey) 5 85
Need for structural economic reform (EU Current Survey) 3 126
New European Industrial Strategy for Electronics (EU Current Survey) 6 300
New roaming tariffs approved (EU Current Survey) 3 124
New strategy for cloud computing (EU Current Survey) 4 191
Next generation Internet Protocol takes off (EU Current Survey) 3 126
Price regulation of wholesale broadband access (EU Current Survey) 6 302
Proposed Directive on Networks and Information Security (EU Current Survey) 5 85
Recommendation on digitalisation of cultural material (EU Current Survey) 1 30
Recommendation on eCall system implementation (EU Current Survey) 1 27
Regulation to enable cross-border e-signatures (EU Current Survey) 3 125
Research breakthrough to cut 4G/LTE mobile energy use (EU Current Survey) 3 124
Strategy on safer internet for children (EU Current Survey) 3 124
Trans-Atlantic responses to cyber incidents (EU Current Survey) 1 31
UK correctly implements rules on privacy (EU Current Survey) 2 9
Emissions
Project funding for Emissions Trading Allowances (EU Current Survey) 5 78
Energy
Commission enforces EU energy rules (EU Current Survey) 6 297
Enhanced EU-Turkey energy cooperation (EU Current Survey) 3 121
‘Energising Development’ initiative (EU Current Survey) 3 119
Energy infrastructure package (EU Current Survey) 1 23
Energy Roadmap 2050 (EU Current Survey) 2 76
EU guidelines for state intervention in electricity (EU Current Survey) 6 297
Failure by Member States to fully transpose EU energy rules (EU Current Survey) 5 78
Importance of energy at EU-Russia summit (EU Current Survey) 3 120
Key infrastructure projects identified as projects of common interest (EU Current Survey) 6 296
Member States requested to comply with Third Energy Package (EU Current Survey) 3 119, 3 122
Ninth meeting of EU-OPEC energy dialogue (EU Current Survey) 6 298
Offshore oil and gas production – regulation on safety (UK Current Survey) 1 41
Energy efficiency
Consultation on LED lighting in Europe (EU Current Survey) 2 76
Failure by Finland to transpose Directive on promotion of green vehicles (EU Current Survey) 1 35
Member States endorse Energy Efficiency Directive (EU Current Survey) 3 121
Energy policy
Green Paper on 2030 framework for climate and energy policies (EU Current Survey) 5 88
Gas
Conclusions on Roundtable on gas market developments in Ukraine (EU Current Survey) 6 295
Decision on gas pipeline opening door for direct link to Caspian Sea (EU Current Survey) 6 295
Decisions on Nabucco West and TANAP pipelines (EU Current Survey) 3 122
France warned on regulated prices for non-household users (EU Current Survey) 3 120
Signature of political agreement on TAP pipeline welcomed (EU Current Survey) 4 190
UK and Ireland referred to CJEU on opening of gas market (EU Current Survey) 2 77
Inland waterways
Transport Ministers cooperate on Danube navigability (EU Current Survey) 3 131
Intellectual property
MoU on out-of-commerce works (EU Current Survey) 1 28
Maritime transport
Cutting GHGs from shipping (EU Current Survey) 6 307
Enforcement of rules for recruitment of port workers (EU Current Survey) 6 309
Guidelines to improve port operations (EU Current Survey) 6 307
Investigation of maritime accidents (EU Current Survey) 6 309
Italy requested to transpose Directive on safety rules for passenger ships (EU Current Survey) 1 37
Lithuania maintaining priority right for port lease (EU Current Survey) 3 132
New package of measures for ports (EU Current Survey) 1 32
Poland’s failure to organise safety investigations after accidents at sea (EU Current Survey) 3 133
Priorities for passenger ship safety (EU Current Survey) 3 129
Reasoned Opinion regarding Spanish SAGEPs (EU Current Survey) 4 193
Reasoned Opinion sent to Finland on insurance of ship-owners (EU Current Survey) 3 132
Reasoned Opinion sent to Italy regarding public ferry services (EU Current Survey) 3 132
Reasoned Opinions sent to Member States on maritime safety (EU Current Survey) 1 37
Reporting formalities for ships (EU Current Survey) 5 90
Rules on training of seafarers (EU Current Survey) 1 33
UK asked to transpose safety rules for passenger domestic routes (EU Current Survey) 2 82
Media
Promotion of media freedom and pluralism (EU Current Survey) 1 29, 5 86
Medical devices
Revisions to Medical Devices Directives (UK Current Survey) 4 209
Mergers
Acquisition of Alpiq’s energy technology business by VINCI (EU Current Survey) 4 190
Acquisition of Nuon’s Belgian assets by ENI (EU Current Survey) 2 76
Approval of joint control in Borkum Riffgrund windpark (EU Current Survey) 3 120
Nuclear power
Funding of ‘ITER’ experimental reactor (EU Current Survey) 2 76
Nuclear safety
Decommissioning of Soviet-type nuclear reactors (EU Current Survey) 1 26
Member States warned on transposition of Nuclear Safety Directive (EU Current Survey) 3 120
New Nuclear Safety Directive (EU Current Survey) 6 296
Nuclear safety in Europe following Fukushima (EU Current Survey) 5 78
Stress tests of nuclear power plants in EU (EU Current Survey) 1 26
Technical report and additional plant visits agreed (EU Current Survey) 3 120

Oil
Commission concern at Argentina's expropriation of YPF (EU Current Survey) 3 119
Member States warned on failure to comply with minimum oil stock obligations (EU Current Survey) 6 297
New rules for offshore oil and gas operations (EU Current Survey) 1 24

Public procurement
Full e-procurement for public purchases scheduled for 2016 (EU Current Survey) 3 123

Public sector information
Reasoned Opinions sent to Member States on PSI (EU Current Survey) 3 131

Rail transport
Commission promotes interoperability and competitiveness (EU Current Survey) 2 81
Competition in national and regional rail (EU Current Survey) 4 192
Czech Republic asked to fully implement Railway Safety Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 36
European Rail Traffic Management System (EU Current Survey) 3 129
Failure by Bulgaria to transpose First Railway Package (EU Current Survey) 2 81
Failure by Member States to transpose Railway Interoperability Directive (EU Current Survey) 3 130, 5 89, 6 310
Fourth Railway Package (EU Current Survey) 5 88, 6 307
Germany referred to CJEU over railway safety (EU Current Survey) 1 37
High track access charges for Channel Tunnel (EU Current Survey) 6 309
Infringements of railway packages (EU Current Survey) 6 309
Lack of compliance with Regulation on rail passenger rights (EU Current Survey) 6 310
Market for rail services in the Channel Tunnel (EU Current Survey) 1 33
Member States failing to ensure independence of infrastructure manager (EU Current Survey) 5 90
Move to boost Eurasia rail transport connections (EU Current Survey) 3 130
Rail link to Brussels Airport (EU Current Survey) 3 131
Reasoned Opinion on interoperability sent to the Netherlands (EU Current Survey) 2 82

Renewable energy
Communication on policy beyond 2020 (EU Current Survey) 3 120
Investigation into German support for reduced renewables surcharge (EU Current Survey) 6 297
Member States not in line with EU rules (EU Current Survey) 3 122
Reasoned Opinions sent to France and Czech Republic (EU Current Survey) 1 25
Report on progress in renewable energy (EU Current Survey) 5 81

Research and development
EU firms increase innovation (EU Current Survey) 1 29

Road transport
Belgium warned on inland transport of dangerous goods (EU Current Survey) 3 132, 5 89
Communication for non-discriminatory vignette for cars (EU Current Survey) 3 129
Cross-border use of longer trucks (EU Current Survey) 3 131
Delays in establishing a pan-European road toll payment system (EU Current Survey) 4 191
Failure by Belgium to transpose Directive on Intelligent Transport Systems (EU Current Survey) 6 308
Failure by Luxembourg to adopt legislation on transportable pressure equipment (EU Current Survey) 3 132
Finland requested to finalise road safety procedures (EU Current Survey) 1 36
Introduction of mandatory eCall system (EU Current Survey) 6 306
Italy requested to introduce risk rating system (EU Current Survey) 1 33
Member States requested to apply Working Time Directive to self-employed drivers (EU Current Survey) 3 129, 5 89
Member States requested to implement Directive on road infrastructure safety management (EU Current Survey) 3 132, 6 309
Motorists' rights (UK Current Survey) 4 213
Opening of EU road haulage market recommended (EU Current Survey) 3 131
Portugal requested to comply with Eurovignette Directive (EU Current Survey) 1 34
Regulations on Intelligent Information Services (EU Current Survey) 6 306
Road charging initiatives (UK Current Survey) 4 212
Road traffic fatalities 2012 statistics (EU Current Survey) 5 92
Roadworthiness Package published (EU Current Survey) 3 134

Safety
EU and US call for oil and gas companies to raise global safety standards (EU Current Survey) 6 296
Failure by Greece to transpose Directive on transport of dangerous goods (EU Current Survey) 1 36
Failure by Italy to transpose Directive on transportable pressure equipment (EU Current Survey) 1 35
New rules to prevent aircraft accidents (EU Current Survey) 5 91
Proposed Directive on Marine Equipment (EU Current Survey) 5 90
Review of safety legislation following Costa Concordia accident (EU Current Survey) 2 81
Update of EU air safety list (EU Current Survey) 5 90

Satellite services
Deployment of mobile satellite services (EU Current Survey) 1 29

State Aid
Articles 30 and 110 TFEU as Limitations to Member States' State Aid (EU Current Survey) 4 178
Commission consults on draft guidelines for broadband networks (EU Current Survey) 3 125
Hinkley C: UK Government not Prepared to Offer an Investment Contract at any Price but is the Price too High? (Article) 2 66
Renewable heat scheme for Northern Ireland approved (EU Current Survey) 3 121
State Aid to broadband network in Birmingham cleared (EU Current Survey) 3 126
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